HOME HEALTH CARE

Matrix

Employees will abide by and promote the company's mission in a positive and ethical manner.

• Standards/Philosophies:

Employees will conduct business in accordance with all business practices and accepted industry and regulatory

Care, LLC.

Employees will promote home health services in a manner that demonstrates a positive image of Matrix Home

Employers and customers/patients can.

Each employee will provide care and compassion as if a patient/family member to ensure quality of care.

Employers will provide human resource management to ensure quality of work.

Providers.

Each employee shall refrain from maintaining personal or personal relations that will honesty and conscientiously cooperate to

collaborate to assure comprehensive services to patients/patients and will honestly and conscientiously cooperate to

expand care and maintain standards of professional practice.

Each employee shall be responsible for developing, evaluating, and maintaining patient/client rights and

and have the right to participate in planning the care they receive.

Employers will assure that the patient/client receives appropriate quality care. Each patient/client is to be respected

Ethics

Code of
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